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Domestic Violence and Child Protection Nicky Stanley 2006-01-30 How do you respond
simultaneously to the needs of adults experiencing domestic violence and the specific
needs of their children? Domestic Violence and Child Protection explores the challenges of
working effectively in this complex field and offers positive models for practice. Leading
practitioners and researchers outline the essential safety considerations for children, adult
victims and child protection workers, and stress the importance of children's experiences,
using children's own words to describe their diverse needs. The contributors offer
examples of good practice in prevention, intervention and recovery, drawn from
international settings. They highlight new directions for policy and practice, and consider
whether these might be achieved through increased communication and coordination
between agencies, or by developing multiprofessional agencies that are able to offer
integrated responses. Individual chapters address child abduction, legal issues concerning
child contact arrangements, and dealing with abuse in the context of divorce. Including
perspectives from social services, health services and the voluntary sector, this book is a
valuable source of information and ideas on how to work safely and sensitively with
children living with domestic violence and will be a key reference for social workers, health
professionals and policy makers.
Structured risk assessment of (sexual) violence in forensic clinical practice Vivienne de
Vogel 2005
Treatment of Child Abuse Robert M. Reece 2005-04-05 "Highly recommended for expert
and beginner alike. It is well written, well organized, easy to read, and packed with useful
information." -- Child Abuse & Neglect "This book represents a milestone in expanding the
resource base for professionals working in the child abuse field." -- Journal of Child and
Family Studies

Decision Making, Assessment and Risk in Social Work Brian J. Taylor 2017-04-10 This
book, written for practicing social workers undertaking their ASYE and compulsory CPD,
has been designed to help professionals make sound judgments in increasingly complex
contexts and under pressure.
Forensic Psychology Graham M. Davies 2012-04-23 Forensic Psychology is essential
reading for all undergraduate courses in forensic psychology and an excellent introduction
for more detailed postgraduate courses. Expert authors cover every aspect of forensic
psychology, from understanding criminal behaviour, to applying psychological theory to
criminal investigation, to analysis of the legal process and the roles of witnesses, to the
treatment of offenders.
Assessing Dangerousness Jacquelyn C. Campbell, PhD, RN, FAAN 2007-05-25 This
updated edition of the classic book on risk assessment presents the latest research
regarding the prediction of interpersonal violence. In clear and accessible language, the
authors address the specific variables involved in the prediction of child abuse and
homicide, as well as intimate partner violence and homicide. This edition also presents an
important revision of Campbell's ground-breaking intimate partner homicide lethality risk
instrument, the Danger Assessment. All of the contributors to this multidisciplinary volume
have faced the difficult task of assessing the risk of family violence in a wide variety of
settings--courts, clinics, shelters, emergency rooms, protective service offices, schools,
batterer intervention programs, violence prevention programs, and more. Their combined
experience in research and practice makes this an indispensable resource for all clinicians
required to make predictions about violent behavior. Key features of this new edition
include: Coverage of a wide breadth of clinical and court situations requiring threat
assessments A review of the latest assessment instruments New findings on predicting
fatal child abuse Legal and ethical issues in risk assessment
Handbook of Forensic Mental Health with Victims and Offenders David W. Springer, PhD,
LCSW 2007-01-16 Designated a Doody's Core Title! Together for the first time; all your
forensic social work best practice needs in one volume! "...a vitally important addition to
this emerging and essential body of knowledge. This compelling publication places
between two covers a broad collection of informative, original essays on core issues in
forensic social work. This engaging volume offers readers keen insights into forensic
practice related to child abuse and neglect, domestic violence, suicide, psychiatric care and
mental illness, juvenile justice, adult corrections, addictions, trauma, and restorative
justice." --from the foreword by Frederic G. Reamer, School of Social Work, Rhode Island
College From expert testimony advice to treating HIV-positive incarcerated women, this
handbook contains the most current research and tested field practices for child welfare
through adulthood in the civil and criminal system. Encompassing a wide range of
treatments, roles, specialized practices, research, and diagnoses, the Handbook of Forensic
Mental Health With Victims and Offenders will guide practicing professionals through the
forensic social work issues they encounter on a daily basis, such as: Prevention of
prisoners' sudden deaths Expert witness testimony in child welfare and women battering
Treatment of dually diagnosed adolescents The overrepresentation of African-Americans
incarcerated for juvenile delinquency Jail mental health services for adults Drug courts and
PTSD in inmates with substance abuse histories Recidivism prevention Basic tasks in posttrauma intervention with victims and offenders Culture and gender considerations in
restorative justice Edited by Dr. Albert R. Roberts and Dr. David W. Springer, with

contributions by leaders in the field, this handbook should top the list of must-have
publications for all forensic social workers.
Good Practice in Working with Violence Hazel Kemshall 1999 Approaching the issue from
a practitioner's viewpoint, Good Practice in Working with Violence focuses on working with
perpetrators of violence that has resulted in both physical and psychological harm.
Drawing on the experiences of contributors from a range of backgrounds, the book
discusses the challenges involved in working with violence and its effects. Relevant for a
variety of practice settings, Good Practice in Working with Violence is a comprehensive
guide to the techniques and skills required for good practice in assessing and managing
violence.
Family Interventions in Domestic Violence John Hamel, LCSW 2006-09-26 In this
exciting new book John Hamel, author of the ground-breaking Gender-Inclusive Treatment
of Intimate Partner Abuse, and Tonia Nicholls go beyond the traditional intervention
theories of domestic violence practiced today. Offering alternative, unbiased and
sometimes controversial views, theories, and current research, they, along with renowned
contributors in the field, provide new treatment options that encompass a wide range of
gender dynamics. Here are just some of the key principles covered: Interventions Should
Be Based on a Thorough Unbiased Assessment Victim/Perpetrator Distinctions are
Overstated, and Much Partner Abuse is Mutual Regardless of Perpetrator Gender, Child
Witnesses to Partner Abuse are Adversely Affected, and are at Risk for Perpetrating
Partner Abuse as Adults This new gender-inclusive approach to assessment and
intervention provides a significant departure from traditional paradigms of domestic
violence, and offers a much-needed awareness to effectively prevent violence in our
communities today and for future generations.
Domestic Violence Michael Freeman 2017-03-02 Domestic violence - domestic hooliganism
it has been called - is one of the cancers of our age. This volume offers a challenging
selection of materials as a picture of a multi-faceted problem. The issues embraced range
from criminal and civil law responses and the value of mediation, to the impact on children,
and to the cultural context. The materials are derived from a variety of sources and from
different disciplines to offer the reader an understanding of the problem not easily culled
from standard library resources.
A Typology of Domestic Violence Michael P. Johnson 2010-09-01 Reassesses thirty
years of domestic violence research and demonstrates three forms of partner violence,
distinctive in their origins, effects, and treatments
Domestic Crimes, Family Violence and Child Abuse R. Barri Flowers 2000-07-10 Evidence
suggests that some forms of domestic crimes are growing at an alarming rate. An epidemic
of violence and maltreatment within the home and between intimates exists, often as part
of an interrelated cycle: abuse victim becomes violent abuser. This book will be of interest
to educators, students and professionals in the fields of child health and welfare, criminal
justice, women's studies, gerontology, sociology and related areas. Part I is an introduction
on domestic criminality that includes an historical review, demographic studies, and a
discussion of medical treatments for victims. Issues such as domestic fatalities, battered
women and men, conjugal rape, and abuse of elders are covered in Part II. An examination
of child maltreatment by neglect and sexual abuse is discussed in Part III and symptoms of
domestic criminality are covered in Part IV. Part V addresses theories, causes, and
explanations of domestic violence, attempting to bridge gaps between existing studies. The

characteristics of incarcerated domestic criminals are reviewed in Part VI; a discussion of
efforts to help victims and decrease the level of domestic violence is provided in Part VII.
Notes, suggested additional readings, and a bibliography are included.
Social Work, Domestic Violence and Child Protection Catherine Humphreys 2000-01-26
This report explores the problems and opportunities presented for child protection workers
responding to child abuse that occurred in the context of violence towards the child(ren)'s
mother. This particular aspect of domestic violence intervention is frequently overlooked as
issues such as policing, child contact, interagency working and offender programmes have
gained precedence in the development of intervention strategies. This report is important
reading for practitioners, policy makers and managers in social services, and their
equivalents in a range of other agencies involved in child protection. It is also valuable
reading for social work academics and students interested in the area of domestic violence.
Psychological Assessment of Sexually Abused Children and Their Families William
N Friedrich 2002 Designed for professionals in the field of child maltreatment, this
authoritative book presents a compelling theoretical framework that guide's assessment of
children and adolescents who have been sexually abused and their parents. The book is
designed to make it easier for clinicians to select a number of measures or procedures
across three dimensions that have considerable clinical relevance – attachment,
dysregulations, and self-perception. Psychological Assessment of Sexually Abused Children
and Their Families features in particular the assessment of sexually aggressive children
and an extensive set of interview formats, checklists, and other forms that clinicians will
find especially useful in evaluating children and their families. The book is also richly
illustrated with case studies.
Violence and Sexual Abuse at Home Susan Sorenson 2014-01-09 Violence and abuse
that occur behind closed doors are not just personal concerns or issues. Family violence is
a major mental health, social service, health care, and criminal justice problem that society
cannot continue to ignore. Violence and Sexual Abuse at Home gives you the facts of
spouse/partner and child maltreatment, an analysis of the intervention and prevention
techniques commonly used, and alternative approaches and theories for understanding and
reducing instances of family abuse. The factors behind maltreatment are multiple and
diverse. Because there are so many approaches to treating perpetrators and victims,
choosing a treatment strategy can sometimes feel overwhelming. Use Violence and Sexual
Abuse at Home to help you decide which treatment models will be most effective in
particular situations. Don’t risk low success rates with your patients. This comprehensive
guidebook can help you refine your treatment strategies, as you better your understanding
of: mutual combat the ethical issues and legal mandates involved in reporting family
maltreatment biological issues and aggression the causes of the physical maltreatment of
children maltreatment of children with disabilities the debate surrounding “parent
alienation syndrome” difficulties in diagnosing incest offenders the impact of child sexual
maltreatment on the survivor’s sexuality and sexual functioning the repression,
dissociation, and delayed recall of traumatic events Violence and Sexual Abuse at Home
shows clinicians, researchers, advocates, and other professionals the importance of
broadening their perspectives of all types of family maltreatment. Anyone working with
people who abuse and/or with adults and children who are or have been abused should
understand the developmental, social, psychological, cultural, and biological issues at play
in violent home environments.

Social Work and Family Violence, Second Edition Joan McClennen, PhD 2016-08-28 The
second edition of this comprehensive text for MSW and BSW students studying family
violence is fully reorganized for improved flow of information, is substantially revised, and
is updated to reflect current scholarship and practice. Focusing on child abuse and
maltreatment, intimate partner violence (IPV), and older adult abuse, the book covers
assessment procedures and evidence-based treatments used by social workers with victims
and perpetrators of all age groups and of both genders. It provides expanded information
on agencies advocating on behalf of children including child advocacy centers, guardians
ad litem, and court-appointed special advocates as well as child welfare laws and policies.
The textbook provides updated information related to IPV and vulnerable/at-risk
populations including sex trafficking victims, veterans, and male victims. The second
edition also features more in-depth theoretical information integrated with case studies,
and new information regarding technological issues and criminal justice reform. The
authors address assessments and interventions for adult victims of family violence, adult
survivors of child abuse, child witnesses of domestic violence, adolescent victims of dating
violence, older adult victims of abuse, and both male and female perpetrators of abuse. The
text encompasses several features that make it particularly useful in the classroom,
including real-life case studies in every chapter, key terms, and discussion questions. An
updated and robust instructor package includes a fully revised Test Bank and more
detailed PowerPoints. New to the Second Edition: Aligns with 2015 CSWE Educational
Policy and Accreditation Standards Adds updated news articles to help stimulate discussion
on chapter content Updated instructor package including fully revised Test Bank Updated
and expanded PowerPoint presentations Expanded information in the child maltreatment
section on child advocacy centers, guardians ad litem, and court-appointed special
advocates A new child maltreatment case example and SMART plan Updated child welfare
laws and policies Expanded coverage of safety planning and protection orders for IPV
victims New coverage of IPV and sex trafficking Expanded coverage of IPV with male
victims and their female perpetrators Coverage of multiple vulnerable and at-risk
populations Use of pet therapy and service dogs for IPV in military Updated material on
causation of older adult abuse Inclusion of instrument to screen for maltreatment
Expanded chapter on assessment and intervention of older adult abuse Example of a
possible risk assessment for older adults
Violent fathering and the risks to children Harne, Lynne 2011-05-25 Current family
policy approaches emphasise the significance of paternal involvement in children's lives,
yet there has been a silence on violent and abusive fathering in these discourses. This is
the first UK book to specifically focus on violent fathering discussing original research in
the context of domestic violence and emerging practice literature to address this problem.
The book examines fathers' perceptions of their domestic violence and its impact on
children, their relationships with children and their parenting practices. It will be of
interest to academics and professionals in family and child welfare policy, socio-legal
studies, social work, criminology and other disciplines with an interest in domestic violence
and child protection.
Child Custody and Domestic Violence Peter G. Jaffe 2003 A call for safety and
accountablilty.
Domestic Violence Advocacy Jill Davies 2013-08-12 Domestic Violence Advocacy:
Complex Lives/Difficult Choices, Second Edition is a comprehensive and highly practical

resource for anyone working with domestic violence victims. The essential elements and
values of the victim-defined approach provide the foundation for a completely revised
exploration of all victims’ perspectives and advocates’ roles. Authors Jill Davies and
Eleanor Lyon draw on the far-reaching progress and increased knowledge of the field and
delve deeply into the experiences of victims, their perspectives and decision-making,
culture, and risks. Attentive to the real- world context of limited time, resources, and
options for victims and for advocates, this enlightening text focuses on what is feasible and
offers ideas for working within such constraints.
Assessing Dangerousness Jacquelyn C. Campbell, PhD, RN, FAAN 2007-05-25 This
updated edition of the classic book on risk assessment presents the latest research
regarding the prediction of interpersonal violence. In clear and accessible language, the
authors address the specific variables involved in the prediction of child abuse and
homicide, as well as intimate partner violence and homicide. This edition also presents an
important revision of Campbell's ground-breaking intimate partner homicide lethality risk
instrument, the Danger Assessment. All of the contributors to this multidisciplinary volume
have faced the difficult task of assessing the risk of family violence in a wide variety of
settings--courts, clinics, shelters, emergency rooms, protective service offices, schools,
batterer intervention programs, violence prevention programs, and more. Their combined
experience in research and practice makes this an indispensable resource for all clinicians
required to make predictions about violent behavior. Key features of this new edition
include: Coverage of a wide breadth of clinical and court situations requiring threat
assessments A review of the latest assessment instruments New findings on predicting
fatal child abuse Legal and ethical issues in risk assessment
Sex Offenders J. V. Fenner 2008 This book deals with society's responses to sex
offenders. This issue is of vital interest to law enforcement professionals and society at
large. This subsection of the population generates as much or more fear than virtually any
other segment in the community. The chapters in this book deal with recidivism, tracking
and location, impulsivity, long-term care, and reunification.
Assessing Dangerousness Jacquelyn C. Campbell 1995 Using a firm research and
theoretical approach, this volume brings together experts in the fields of health, mental
health, and criminal justice to predict future violence. In language accessible to clinicians,
Assessing Dangerousness discusses the prediction of homicide in spouse abuse, of child
abuse using the Child Abuse Potential Inventory, of further violence by sexual offenders,
and of further assault by batterers. The contributors, wellknown in their areas of expertise,
discuss accurate measurement using tested instruments as well as the role of clinical
observations. The introductory chapter presents the theoretical and clinical issues involved
in predicting violence in general, and the final chapter summarizes the major points and
presents the health and judicial implications of the findings. "Learning how to predict
violence is an important skill. This book is the equivalent of a university course on the
subject." --Ron MacIssac, review in What's Happening, Victoria, B.C. "This text addresses
one of the most difficult issues in the assessment and treatment of violent
individuals--assessing their degree of dangerousness and risk of recidivism. Assessing
Dangerousness takes the reader through an educated discussion of the different models for
assessing dangerousness that have appeared since the 1950s and 1960s up until the
present and, most significantly, presents up-to-date approaches to tackling such
assessment areas as physical and sexual abuse, sexual assault, and wife assault. Drawing

on the research and clinical expertise of prominent individuals, the text accomplishes its
task of describing the importance and the limitations to assessing risk of dangerousness.
The volume should appeal to professionals in law, criminal justice, psychology, social work,
psychiatry, and many related disciplines." --David A. Wolfe, University of Western Ontario
"Highly recommended." --Family Violence & Sexual Assault Bulletin Book Club
Good Practice in Risk Assessment and Risk Management Hazel Kemshall 1996 This book
examines the key issues and methods of risk measurement and management. A variety of
social care settings are included, with examples of practice.
Violence in Families National Research Council and Institute of Medicine 1998-03-13
Reports of mistreated children, domestic violence, and abuse of elderly persons continue to
strain the capacity of police, courts, social services agencies, and medical centers. At the
same time, myriad treatment and prevention programs are providing services to victims
and offenders. Although limited research knowledge exists regarding the effectiveness of
these programs, such information is often scattered, inaccessible, and difficult to obtain.
Violence in Families takes the first hard look at the successes and failures of family
violence interventions. It offers recommendations to guide services, programs, policy, and
research on victim support and assistance, treatments and penalties for offenders, and law
enforcement. Included is an analysis of more than 100 evaluation studies on the outcomes
of different kinds of programs and services. Violence in Families provides the most
comprehensive review on the topic to date. It explores the scope and complexity of family
violence, including identification of the multiple types of victims and offenders, who
require different approaches to intervention. The book outlines new strategies that offer
promising approaches for service providers and researchers and for improving the
evaluation of prevention and treatment services. Violence in Families discusses issues that
underlie all types of family violence, such as the tension between family support and the
protection of children, risk factors that contribute to violent behavior in families, and the
balance between family privacy and community interventions. The core of the book is a
research-based review of interventions used in three institutional sectors--social services,
health, and law enforcement settings--and how to measure their effectiveness in combating
maltreatment of children, domestic violence, and abuse of the elderly. Among the questions
explored by the committee: Does the child protective services system work? Does the
threat of arrest deter batterers? The volume discusses the strength of the evidence and
highlights emerging links among interventions in different institutional settings. Thorough,
readable, and well organized, Violence in Families synthesizes what is known and outlines
what needs to be discovered. This volume will be of great interest to policymakers, social
services providers, health care professionals, police and court officials, victim advocates,
researchers, and concerned individuals.
Tackling Domestic Violence: Theories, Policies And Practice Harne, Lynne 2008-07-01 This
accessible text takes a multi-disciplinary approach to exploring issues surrounding
domestic violence. It draws on contemporary research findings, policy developments,
innovative practice and case studies to explore new directions in professional and
voluntary sector responses to domestic violence.
Assessing and Treating Physically Abused Children and Their Families David Kolko
2002-03-19 This book is the first attempt to provide a comprehensive, practical approach to
the assessment and treatment of physically abused children.It presents an overview of
child physical abuse (including statistics and consequences), and discusses outcomes

studies and treatment implications, also discusses assessment and treatment options in
depth.
Studies in the Assessment of Parenting Peter Reder 2004-06-02 Offers a review of the
latest literature but moreover a practical guide essential to professionals who give their
expert opinions to courts in child care cases.
Deciding Children's Futures Joyce Scaife 2013 Deciding Children’s Futuresaddresses
the thorny task of how to assess parents and children who belong to struggling families
where there are issues of neglect or significant harm, and when separating parents are
contesting arrangements for the care of their children. This is a practitioner’s guide: it
discusses how to create relationships that are capable of breaching natural parental
defences to assessment; the importance of keeping an open mind, how to ask questions
that fathom people’s experiences, and how to develop understanding of their histories,
narratives, worries, hopes and fears. Joyce Scaife’s approach draws on practice knowledge,
theory and research findings with a view to integrating the accounts of parents and
children with safeguarding imperatives and government guidance, thereby enabling
professionals to make informed decisions designed to impact positively on children’s
futures. This accessible and comprehensive book will be of great interest to ‘expert’
witnesses, practising social workers, children’s guardians, solicitors, barristers,
magistrates and mental health professionals. Joyce Scaifeis a clinical psychologist with
over 15 years of experience in carrying out assessments for the family court. She is former
Director of Clinical Practice for the Doctor of Clinical Psychology training course at the
University of Sheffield.
Targeting Domestic Abuse with Police Data Matthew P. Bland 2020-09-29 This book
explores the potential of domestic abuse data to assess the level of harm caused to victims
and the amount of resources required to respond to it. Policing domestic abuse has become
a major activity for the police service in England and Wales. Part of the police strategy is to
gather hundreds of thousands of detailed records about victims and suspects – the single
largest set of domestic abuse records available, but one that to date has largely unexplored
by researchers. In this volume, Matthew Bland and Barak Ariel analyse three substantial
datasets taken from police forces across the country and ask: · Can police data be used to
derive meaningful insight? · How should we use these data to measure harm? · Just how
much domestic abuse involves a repeat victim? · Does abuse get more serious over time? ·
Can serious domestic abuse be predicted before it occurs? This volume illustrates the scale
of the challenge the police and other agencies face with reducing domestic abuse. A small
proportion of individuals generate a majority of harm; this book argues that police records
offer opportunities to identify these individuals before the harm occurs. Demonstrating that
statistical techniques can be used to profile domestic abuse to target harm reduction
strategies more precisely and even identify a sizable proportion of serious cases before
they occur, this volume will be of interest to law enforcement officials, policing
researchers, and policy makers interested in reducing the phenomenon of domestic abuse.
Encyclopedia of Domestic Violence and Abuse [2 volumes] Laura L. Finley 2013-07-16 This
comprehensive, two-volume work examines domestic abuse in the United States and
worldwide, providing research, personal stories, and primary documents that reveal the
extent of the problem. • Presents personal narratives that highlight the importance of each
survivor's unique experience with abuse • Includes primary source documents that address
key legislation and court cases • Provides a wide range of resources for researchers, such

as recommended reading and film lists as well as state, national, and international
organizations related to domestic abuse
Good Practice in Risk Assessment and Risk Management 2 Hazel Kemshall 1997 The
range of problems that arise due to violence, mental health problems, substance abuse and
familial breakup require fast accurate risk assessment. These two volumes by Kemshall and
Pritchard explores the techniques needed to solve such problems.
Child Sexual Abusers Jackie Craissati 2021-10-31 Uniquely, this book aims to provide
students and practitioners with a knowledge base in relation to child sexual abusers which
is focused on practice - assessment, treatment and evaluation - but rooted in psychological
theory. Its strength lies in the simplification and outlining of a coherent approach to this
group of offenders that is afforded by the single-author treatment, particularly so given
that this author has developed and managed a sex offender project in South East London
which is now one of the largest, longest running, and most thoroughly evaluated in the
country.
Assessing Dangerousness Jacquelyn C. Campbell 2017-03 Practitioners in the social,
behavioral, and health fields often work with perpetrators and survivors of interpersonal
violence. Many are asked to make predictions about the likelihood of future violence.
Assessing Dangerousness reviews the intricacies of predicting intimate partner violence
and homicide as well as child abuse and homicide to better prepare readers to make such
assessments. Extensively revised, this classic volume highlights the latest research in clear
and accessible language. Each contributor, a noted expert in their field, has faced the
difficult task of assessing the risk of intimate partner violence and child abuse in
courtrooms, clinics, shelters, hospitals, schools, and more. Their experience in research
and practice makes this the go-to resource for anyone required to make predictions about
violent behavior in family settings. KEY FEATURES: Presents clinical and court examples
requiring the assessment of risk and danger that appeals to practitioners in social work,
psychology, nursing, counseling, criminology, and public health. Introduces an evidence
based approach that practitioners can use to integrate risk assessment in a variety of
settings. Covers the latest risk assessment instruments for use in the field including the
Danger Assessment, the DVSI-R, and the ODARA. Highlights the newest and most
promising applications of risk assessment such as the Maryland Network Against Domestic
Violence Lethality Assessment Program. Synthesizes related legal and ethical issues to help
practitioners implement risk assessment in a responsible way. Identifies prediction factors
and risk markers for use in interventions. Exposes the overlap between child and intimate
partner homicide, instrumental in identifying families with multiple risks. Presents the
latest research on the risk of re-assault in intimate partner violence and risk over the life
course. Reviews the latest version of Dr. Campbell s Danger Assessment, the most widely
used homicide risk assessment instrument for intimate partner violence survivors.
Introduces two new authors in the chapters on child abuse lethality assessments and risk
of IPV exposing readers to the rising stars in the field. "
Public Health Reports 2006
Working with Domestic Violence Deborah Walsh 2018-12-20 This textbook equips
social workers and human services practitioners with the knowledge and skills to work
effectively with both the victims and perpetrators of domestic violence. Written to address
the needs of the social work and human services student learner, the book covers a range
of domestic violence issues that will prepare the student for practice. With an underlying

structural feminist conceptual framework that works towards empowering service users
whilst challenging the structures that perpetuate violence, Working with Domestic
Violence includes: 18 chapters covering the broad spectrum of issues that arise from
working with domestic violence A clear practice framework for applying theoretical
knowledge when working with individuals and families in domestic violence contexts
Practice tips, key facts, case examples, activities, and reflective questions designed to
enhance the reader’s engagement with the ideas, debates, and practice challenges
introduced in the text An extensive index and glossary to support student understanding of
the material A user-friendly and engaging style that will find application as an entire
course book as well as for students or lecturers interested in selecting individual chapters
for certain modules Working with Domestic Violence is essential reading for students
undertaking undergraduate and postgraduate coursework courses in social work and
human services, and those completing a postgraduate counselling qualification. The book
will also be a valuable resource for students of community work, youth work, education,
nursing and other allied health courses, community services, disability, and welfare
studies.
Handbook of Violence Risk Assessment Randy K. Otto 2010 This comprehensive
handbook of original chapters consolidates what is known about contemporary risk
assessment instruments and serves as a resource for legal, correctional, and mental health
professionals. Two introductory chapters cover general issues in violence risk evaluation,
while the remainder of the book offers a comprehensive discussion of specific risk
assessment measures. Each chapter is prepared by the author(s) of the assessment tool
under discussion and helps readers to determine whether and how to use the instruments
covered in the book.
Child Welfare for the Twenty-first Century Gerald P. Mallon 2005 This up-to-date and
comprehensive resource by leaders in child welfare is the first book to reflect the impact of
the Adoption and Safe Families Act (ASFA) of 1997. The text serves as a single-source
reference for a wide array of professionals who work in children, youth, and family services
in the United States-policymakers, social workers, psychologists, educators, attorneys,
guardians ad litem, and family court judges& mdash;and as a text for students of child
welfare practice and policy. Features include: * Organized around ASFA's guiding
principles of well-being, safety, and permanency * Focus on evidence-based "best
practices" * Case examples integrated throughout * First book to include data from the
first round of National Child and Family Service Reviews Topics discussed include the
latest on prevention of child abuse and neglect and child protective services; risk and
resilience in child development; engaging families; connecting families with public and
community resources; health and mental health care needs of children and adolescents;
domestic violence; substance abuse in the family; family preservation services; family
support services and the integration of family-centered practices in child welfare; gay and
lesbian adolescents and their families; children with disabilities; and runaway and
homeless youth. The contributors also explore issues pertaining to foster care and
adoption, including a focus on permanency planning for children and youth and the need to
provide services that are individualized and culturally and spiritually responsive to clients.
A review of salient systemic issues in the field of children, youth, and family services
completes this collection.
Parenting by Men Who Batter Jeffrey L. Edleson 2006-11-30 What is the best way to work

with fathers who have a history of abusive behavior? This question is among the thorniest
that social service and criminal justice professionals must deal with in their careers, and in
this essential new work Jeffrey L. Edleson, Oliver J. Williams, and a group of international
colleagues examine the host of equally difficult issues that surround it. Beginning with the
voices of mothers and fathers who speak about men's contact with and parenting of their
children, the authors then examine court and mental health services perspectives on how
much involvement violent men should have in their children's lives. The second half of the
book showcases programs such as the Boston-based Fathering After Violence initiative and
the Caring Dads program in Canada, which introduce non-abusive parenting concepts and
skills to batterers and have developed useful guidelines for intervention with these fathers.
Visionary but also practical, Parenting by Men Who Batter distills the most relevant policy
issues, research findings, and practice considerations for those who coordinate batterer
programs or work with families, the courts, and the child welfare system. It guides
professionals in understanding men who batter, assessing their parenting skills, making
decisions about custody and visitation, and modeling treatment programs that engage
fathers in their children's lives while maximizing safety.
Quick Reference to Adult and Older Adult Forensics Mary E. Muscari, PhD, MSCr,
CPNP, PMHCNS-BC, AFN-BC 2010-05-20 2010 AJN Book of the Year Award Winner in
Gerontologic Nursing! "[This book] is a wonderful guide to adult and elder forensics, and
an important reference for all health care providers who care for adults and the
elderely...Highly recommended." --CHOICE "It's about time this book was written! While
excellent instructional texts exist, this book fills a niche for the nonspecialty health
professional encountering victims of violence in the routine course of careÖThis book
should not only be on the shelf in every ED, but also in the armamentarium of providers
working in the outpatient setting; public health clinics; residential facilitiesÖand student
health clinics." --AJN Nurses and other health care professionals who work with victims and
perpetrators of violence are often confronted with issues that they may not have prior
training in, such as identifying and managing victims of violent crime. This book is
designed to serve as a quick resource for practicing health care providers treating adults
and older adults, as well as students or practitioners new to the field. The book not only
has full descriptions of principles of evidence, but also offers detailed guidelines on how to
conduct a forensic assessment of adults and older adults. Additionally, the authors examine
the concepts of competency and guardianship, and provide guidelines for navigating the
justice system. The authors provide current, concise, and easy-to-use information in short
chapters that assist practitioners with the prevention of crimes and the identification and
management of both victims and offenders. Key features: Presents general principles of
forensics, such as assessment and documentation, principles of evidence, and expert
witness testimony Covers a wide range of classes of adult victims, including victims of
intimate partner violence, human trafficking, stalking, and sexual assault Discusses various
types of offenders, such as long-term offenders, those in correctional facilities, abusive
parents, and female offenders Includes a section on unnatural deaths, covering suicide,
homicide, and medicolegal death investigation
Child Maltreatment Risk Assessments Sue Righthand 2013-03-07 Conduct targeted and
focused evaluations of child abuse and neglect! Child Maltreatment Risk Assessments: An
Evaluation Guide is a professional practice manual designed to assist clinicians in
conducting forensic risk assessment in child maltreatment cases. The authors—each with

an extensive background in forensic child abuse evaluation—present up-to-date research
findings and provide practical, fact-based information on key issues. The book is an
essential reference source on procedural issues, treatment options, and risk management
strategies necessary to make high-quality, ethical evaluations. Child maltreatment risk
assessments are complex, specialized evaluations with the potential for permanent legal
termination of all parent-child contact on one hand, and the possibility of injury and even
death on the other. Because of the weighty nature of these issues, the legal standards
imposed on individual states to justify intervention is great, and evaluators must be well
versed in the most current material available. Child Maltreatment Risk Assessments
provides up-to-date information on the effects of maltreatment, empirically based risk
factors for child abuse and neglect, specialized assessment techniques and
interventions,and professional practice issues. The book emphasizes the importance of
individual and cultural differences. Child Maltreatment Risk Assessments also includes a
step-by-step guide to conducting and writing quality evaluations, including: components of
an evaluation report forensic versus clinical evaluations methods of assessment assessment
domains and much more! Child Maltreatment Risk Assessments: An Evaluation Guide is an
invaluable tool for clinicians, lawyers and judges, human service agency personnel, and
others involved in child maltreatment cases as well as students who represent the next
generation of clinicians working in child abuse prevention and treatment.
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